HELENA ORDINANCE No. 361

100  ABSTRACTS
    Each person or company furnishing or making abstracts to land  75.00

103  ADDING MACHINE, TYPEWRITER SALES OR REPAIRMEN  75.00

106  ADVERTISING - BILL POSTER & SIGN TAKER  75.00

109  AGENTS, BOOKS & MAGAZINES  (Per Day)  30.00

115  AMBULANCE SERVICE  150.00

118  AMUSEMENT DEVICES (Music, Games, etc)
    First Device  45.00
    Each Additional Device  30.00

121  ANTIQUE DEALERS  75.00

124  APARTMENTS
    1 to 10 Units  300.00
    Each Additional Unit over 10  30.00

127  APPRAISERS  75.00

130  ARCHITECTS (See PROFESSIONALS)
    Each person or firm

133  AUCTIONEER
    Not including court officials or orders of judicial sales or sales under mortgage,
    deeds of trust or like conveyance for security of debts  75.00

136  AUTOMOBILE PARTS DELIVERY  75.00

139  AUTOMOBILE PARTS SALES NEW (See BUSINESS)

142  AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS & GARAGE (See BUSINESS)

145  AUTOMOBILE SALES NEW  750.00

146  AUTOMOBILE SALES USED  525.00

148  AUTOMOBILE WRECKER SERVICE  150.00

151  AWNINGS & CANOPIES  150.00

157  BAIL BONDSMAN
    (Must furnish copy of State Bond of $20,000 before issuing license)  150.00
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160  **BAKERY**  
     Any person, company or corporation doing business commonly known as bakery shop  
     150.00

163  **BANKS**  
     (SEE CODE OF ALABAMA)

166  **BARBERS**  
     One Operator  
     Each Additional Operator  
     150.00  
     37.50

169  **BARS - CLUBS - LOUNGES**  
     600.00

172  **BEAUTY SALONS**  
     One Operator  
     Each Additional Operator  
     150.00  
     37.50

175  **BILLBOARDS**  
     (Each) (Must Meet Zone Specifications)  
     600.00

178  **BILLIARD OR POOL TABLES**  
     First Table  
     Each Additional Table  
     150.00  
     37.50

181  **BLACKSMITH**  
     75.00

182  **BLASTING**  
     Evidence of EXPLOSIVE MATERIAL PERMIT from Helena Fire Department must be submitted with application for Blasting License.  
     150.00

184  **BOARDING OR ROOMING HOUSE (No Food Served)**  
     100.00

185  **BOARDING OR ROOMING HOUSE (If Food Served)**  
     200.00

187  **BOND & STOCKS SALESMAN**  
     150.00

190  **BOND AGENT**  
     Each person or company making or selling or furnishing appearance or security bonds in said City, a minimum license of $50.00, which shall be an adjustment at the expiration of each year upon a percentage basis of 4% of the gross premium collected by each company during the same year.

194  **BOTTLE - WHOLESALE DELIVERY**  
     150.00

196  **BOWLING ALLEY**  
     One Alley  
     Each Additional Alley  
     150.00  
     37.50

198  **BRICK - LIME - COAL - SAND - CEMENT (See BUSINESS)**
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200 BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS - Commercial & General

Plus Building Permit Fee

For a total valuation of less than $250.00, no fee unless an inspection is required in which case there shall be a $15.00 fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Valuation of</th>
<th>But Less Than</th>
<th>a Fee of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 250.00</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,001.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,001.00</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a total valuation of $5,000.00 and above, the fee shall be 1/2 of 1% of the estimated valuation.

201 BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS - Residential

Plus Building Permit Fee

- Brick Veneer/Frame/Concrete Block - $50.00/Sq. Ft. x 1/2 of 1%
- Basements (Floor Only) - $10.00/Sq. Ft.
- Carporta/Garages (Part of Main Structure) - $15.00/Sq. Ft.

Remodeling or Additions - 1/2 of 1% of Total Cost

The above shall be computed at 1/2 of 1% of total cost based on the figures listed above.

Repairs or normal home maintenance, such as, roofing, painting & etc. are exempt from permit.

202 BUILDER/DEVELOPER

200.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Air Conditioning/Heating</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Awnings &amp; Canopies</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Backhoe Service</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Brick &amp; Stone Mason</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Cabinets - Installation</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Carpet Installers</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Ceramic Tile</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Concrete Finishers</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Drainage Contractor</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Decorating</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Demolition</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Drilling &amp; Boring</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Drywall Contractors</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Excavation &amp; Grading</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Fence</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Fireplace Installation</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Flooring - Wood, Carpet, Vinyl</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Framer / Carpenter</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Footings</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Glass Installers</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Gutter Installation</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Heating/Air Conditioning</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>House Cleaning Services</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Insulation</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Trades</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Marble Installation</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Painters</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Paving</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Plumber/Gas Fitters</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Pool - Swimming &amp; Spa Installer</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Roofers</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Sandblasting</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Septic Tank/Field Lines</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Sprinklers - Garden &amp; Lawn</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Tree Service</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Trim/Decks</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Wallpaper</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUSINESS - GENERAL - CITY OF HELENA POLICE JURISDICTION
Commercial activity, trade, profession, task, affairs, farm, factory or store in the said City of Helena Police Jurisdiction shall be deemed as a business. If from a permanent location in a specific area, or from a residence, unless otherwise specified in this license schedule, the rate of the license shall be as follows: Beginning October 1, 1994, and ending September 30, 1995, said licence fee shall be assessed at $75.00 plus .0125% on gross receipts in excess of $100,000.00 up to $7,500,000.00, inclusive. Beginning October 1, 1995, and each successive year thereafter until amended, said licence fee shall be assessed at $75.00 plus .025% on gross receipts in excess of $100,000.00 up to $7,500,000.00, inclusive.

BUSINESS - GENERAL - OUTSIDE HELENA
(a) Commercial activity, trade, profession, task, affairs, farm, factory or store not in the said City of Helena shall be deemed as a business. If conducted from a permanent location in a specific area, or from a residence, unless otherwise specified in this license schedule;

(b) In the event said business involves direct sales in Interstate Commerce of products or goods within the City of Helena, Alabama, and in the further event such sales are solicited, made, taken, received or delivered by a sales person or representative of such business within the City, said license fee shall be the lesser of $75.00 or 5% of the gross receipts of such sales made within the City of Helena, unless otherwise specified in this license schedule.

CABINET MAKER - WOODWORKING (See BUSINESS)
CAR WASH (See BUSINESS)
CARD & GIFT SHOP (See BUSINESS)
CARNIVAL & TENT SHOW (Per Week)
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✓ 427  CARPET, RUG, DRAPERY OR MATTRESS CLEANERS  150.00
✓ 433  CARPET SALES & INSTALLATION  150.00
✓ 436  CASKETS & COFFINS  (See BUSINESS)
✓ 439  CATTLE DEALER  (See BUSINESS)
   Each person, firm, or corporation selling, offering for sale or trading cattle,
horses, sheep, mules, goats or hogs.
✓ 442  CHEMICAL & CLEANING SERVICES  (See BUSINESS)
✓ 445  CHEMICAL & CLEANING SUPPLIES  (See BUSINESS)
✓ 451  CIGARETTES, CIGARS, TOBACCO PRODUCTS & SNUFF - RETAIL  75.00
✓ 454  CIGARETTES, CIGARS, TOBACCO PRODUCTS & SNUFF - WHOLESAL E  150.00
✓ 457  CIRCUS & MENAGERIES OR EITHER
   According to equipment and quality of circus or menageries (the Mayor to affix
   the price of license) $100 to 150 per day.
✓ 460  CLEANING & PRESSING  (See BUSINESS)
✓ 475  COLLECTION AGENCY  100.00
✓ 478  CONCERTS
   Show for entertainment not otherwise provided herein per day or per night
✓ 487  COSMETIC, BEAUTY SUPPLIES  75.00
✓ 490  CPA - ACCOUNTANT -  (See PROFESSIONALS)
✓ 493  DAIRY PRODUCTS - WHOLESALE DELIVERY  75.00
✓ 496  DANCE SCHOOL  150.00
✓ 500  DAY CARE - NURSERY  (More than 12) - Commercial  (See BUSINESS)
✓ 501  DAY CARE - NURSERY IN HOME  (6 or Less)  75.00
✓ 502  DAY CARE - NURSERY IN HOME  (7 thru 12)  150.00
✓ 505  DENTIST  (See PROFESSIONALS)
✓ 523  DRUG STORE - PHARMACY  (See BUSINESS)
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✓ 529 ELECTRICAL & GAS APPLIANCE DEALER (See BUSINESS) 150.00
✓ 532 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR & REPAIR
✓ 538 EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 150.00
✓ 540 ENGINEER (See PROFESSIONALS)
✓ 541 EXCAVATING & GRADING 150.00
✓ 547 EXTERMINATOR - DISINFECTANT 150.00
✓ 550 FENCE SALES & INSTALLATION 150.00
✓ 556 FIREWOOD SALES ** 37.50
✓ 559 FIREWORKS - OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS 100.00
✓ 561 FLEA MARKET/THRIFT STORE 50.00
✓ 565 FLORIST (See BUSINESS)
✓ 568 FLORIST AGENT - Located outside City but delivering into City 75.00
   Each florist or other dealer in flowers or agent for florist
✓ 571 FOOD CATERING & SERVICES 150.00
✓ 574 FORTUNE TELLER (Per Day) 200.00
   Each fortune teller, palmist, clairvoyant or slight of hand performer or public
   entertainer of like kind, operating for profit (except when operating with street
   fair or other similar concern which shall have paid license to the City for some
   current period and included such person among the devices paid for per week or
   shorter term).
✓ 577 FOUNDRY AND/OR MACHINE SHOP (Not to Include Manufacturing)
   (See BUSINESS)
✓ 580 FURNACE, ROOFING AND TIN WORK (Permanently Located)
   (See BUSINESS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordinance</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>GAS - BUTANE &amp; PROPANE SALES</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>GAS - NATURAL DISTRIBUTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sellers of natural or artificial gas for heating, cooking, power or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>illuminating, shall pay a license tax for three percent (3%) of gross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>income from the same of such gas to the City during the preceding year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persons, firms or corporations engaged in such business shall file with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Clerk on or before the 15th of October of each year, a sworn statement,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>showing such gross income during the preceding year and shall pay the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>license based thereon on or before the first day of January next</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>succeeding year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>GASOLINE - RETAIL - SERVICE STATION (See BUSINESS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>GASOLINE - DEALER SELLING GAS @ RETAIL (Each Nozzle)</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>GASOLINE - WHOLESALE</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesaling gasoline or oil from trucks or other vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>GLASS SALES &amp; INSTALLERS</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>GUTTER SALES &amp; INSTALLATION</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>HEATING &amp; AIR CONDITIONING</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>HOME IMPROVEMENTS - REMODELING</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>HOME OCCUPATIONS - (See Specific Trade)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A use conducted entirely within an enclosed dwelling, employing only the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inhabitants thereof, which is clearly incidental and secondary to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>residential occupancy and does not change the character thereof. Any</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>person that renders goods or services and falls within the home occupation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>zoning ordinance of the City of Helena, charging a fee or making a profit,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>such as preparing taxes, auditing books, sewing, alterations, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>HOSPITAL</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Plus $4.00 per Bed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>HOUSE MOVERS (Per House)</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>ICE DELIVERY</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSURANCE AGENCY

627

Plus .050% of gross receipts in excess of $100,000.00 up to $7,500,000.00. No additional license for gross receipts over $7,500,000.00. Gross receipts based on legally taxable receipts of business conducted wholly or partially within city limits.

INSURANCE (Schedule 59, Section 361 of the Acts of the Legislature of the State of Alabama approved September 15, 1919.)

628

For doing business in the City of Helena, Alabama during fiscal year 1988, and each successive year, until amended or repealed, except as hereinafter provided, by agents or otherwise, each fire or marine insurance company shall pay as a privilege license or tax, four percent (4%) of the gross premiums, less return premiums, on property located in said City (on policies issued during the preceding year, provided that such percentage shall not exceed $4.00 on each hundred dollars and major fraction thereof, such gross premium, and no deduction of credit of any kind shall be allowed or made on account or because of re-insurance by said company in a company not authorized to do business in said City; provided that any company which has not done business in said City for the preceding year shall pay a privilege license or license tax for the year. subject to adjustment at the end of the year, on the basis of percentages above mentions on account of the gross premiums on policies issued during the year, of property located in said City, less return premiums, the sum of $10.00; provided such percentages shall not exceed 4% of the gross premiums, less return premiums.


631

Each insurance company, other than fire or marine, doing business in the City of Helena, shall pay as privilege license for doing business in said City, the sum of $10.00 and $1.00 on each hundred dollars or major fraction thereof the gross premiums, less the premiums returned by cancellation, received by it on policies issued during the preceding year to citizens residing within said City.

JANITORIAL - CLEANING SERVICES

634

75.00

KENNEL - DOG & PETS

637

150.00

LANDSCAPING SERVICES & PRODUCTS

643

150.00

LAUNDRIES - SELF SERVICE

646

One Machine

150.00

Each Additional Machine

7.50

LAWNCARE - MOWING & TRIMMING **

649

37.50

LAWNCARE - WEED, FERTILIZE

652

75.00
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655  LAWYER (See PROFESSIONALS)

661  LIQUOR SALES - RETAIL BEER  150.00

664  LIQUOR SALES - RETAIL WHISKEY
     Plus 5% of gross sales to be paid monthly no later than 20th of following month
     200.00

667  LIQUOR SALES - RETAIL WINE  150.00

670  LIQUOR SALES - WHOLESALE BEER  150.00

676  LIQUOR SALES - WHOLESALE WINE  150.00

679  LOANS
     Any person, firm or corporation engaged in the business of discounting notes,
     mortgages or otherwise lending money.
     300.00

682  MACHINERY - RETAIL SALES (See BUSINESS)

685  MANICURIST  50.00

688  MANUFACTURING, FABRICATION, PROCESSING & ASSEMBLY
     The rate of the license shall be as follows: Beginning October 1, 1994, and
     ending September 30, 1995, said licence fee shall be assessed at $150.00 plus
     .025% on gross receipts in excess of $100,000.00 up to $7,500,000.00, inclusive.
     Beginning October 1, 1995, and each successive year thereafter until amended,
     said licence fee shall be assessed at $150.00 plus .050% on gross receipts in
     excess of $100,000.00 up to $7,500,000.00, inclusive.
     50.00

690  MEATS (For RETAILING)  75.00

694  MERCHANDISE DELIVERIES
     Each person, firm or corporation engaged in selling wearing apparel, furniture,
     hardware, building materials, lumber, household furnishings or other merchandise
     of any character, and not covered by any other schedule hereof, not maintaining a
     place of business within the City but doing business or making deliveries therein
     to residential or business concerns - $100.00 plus .050% of gross receipts between
     $100,000.00 and $7,500,000.00. No additional license for gross receipts over
     $7,500,000.00. Gross receipts based on legally taxable receipts of business conducted
     wholly or partially within city limits.
     75.00

700  MINING (Any Type)
     Each person, firm or corporation dealing with the stripping or mining of coal, etc.